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THE DAILY C08S BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1907.

a Bay Times
RNDKPEjnjr.NT RKPC" wTY1?ArKn

Krjiinn Evunr day bxckpting mox- -

AND ALSO W2EKI.Y BY

( mu Uai Timus rcuMsni.so Co.

Tho policy of The Coos liny Times
'will be Kepublican in politics, with the
Independence of which President Roose-

velt is tho leading exponent.

Bntcred nt the postoDIco at Marshfleld. Ore-eo-

for transmission through the malls as
second class.iniill matter.

SUIISCIUI'TIOX KATES.
' In Advance.

DAILY.
Ono year $5.00
Six months $2.50
Less than C months, per month ."50

AVKKKIiY.
Ono year $1.50

Local readers 10c lino first Inser-

tion; Sc lino each succeeding inser-
tion. '

Address all communications to
COOS BAY TIMES

MarshfWd. ... Oregon.

HAW) TIMES.

President Ripley of tho Santa Fc,
Hill of the Great North-

ern and President Earle of the Mi-

lwaukee are reported as feeling ex-

tremely pessimistic In regard to the
financial situation. They even
prophecy that the good time wo have
long been enjoying must come to an
end Indeed, that they have ended.
Even General Booth of tho Salva-
tion Army declares that low wages
for labor aro well In sight and that
every ono who works should begin
to savo now in order to provide
against tho hard times to come. But
tho general places his gloomy fore-
cast not on the financial situation,
which ho has probably no real con-

ception of, but on tho expectation
that China, India and Japan are
about to flood Europe and America
with tho products of cheap labor.
That will, perhaps, make hard times
for labor, but will not necesasrlly
prevent tho general prosperity that
Is tho net gain In dollars and cents
to the whole community, and the
dead loss to the same community In
happiness, intelligence and hope.

Tho railroad presidents and
aro groat men and know

something about finance. But even
preat commercial men have been
mistaken boforo now, both In their
gloomy and their hopeful forecasts.
Mr. Hill has been Inclined to pes-

simism for ten years and his
prophecies of disaster have been
qulto common and quite Incorrect
over slnco tho Northern Securities
company was dissolved by order of
court. The other presidents seem to
feel that tho president has made a
mistako in trying to enforce the law
and that loss of confidence In rail-
road Investments will thereforo re-

sult. Perhaps thoso prophecies aro
designed rather to affect tho labor
market with tho hope that railroads
"will be more cheaply constructed.

But, on tho otlier hand Mr. Stlck-no- y

of St. Paul and several other
financiers who aro entitled to have
nn opinion do not bellovo that wo aro
on tho verge of financial dlsatsor.
"Why should wo bo, simply becauso a
few rehatcrs have been convicted of
breaking tho law and fined? Does
tho stability of tho times dopond on
granting Immunity to criminals?
Just as long as tho gold mines con-tinu- o

to pour nearly three hundred
millions annually Into tho volume tof
currency and that Immonso amount
continues to expand ovory year, thoro
Is no danger of any pormanont money
stringency or ono which can bo long
sustained. Temporary depressions
aro suro to coino frequently from
causes which quickly vanish, but
when tho "volumo of curroncy" to
iiso old Adam Smith's famous postu-

late "Is on tho increasing hand prices
will go up, confldonco will lo sus-

tained, nnd prosperity will con-tlnuo- ,"

"With gold Increasing in
quantity ovory year Adam Smith's
position will provo true,

Til 13 lUfill SCHOOL.
Tho Marshflold high school, llko so

many other Institutions which
In vlllngo conditions, but

which must now respond to tho
of a growing city, Is attract-

ing a good deal of attontlon nmong
citizens nnd mon. Timors and old
timers nllko aro feeling n littlo
ashamed of tho fact thnt It Is not
equal to prosont needs. Nobody
finds fault with the school board,

it is not doubted that thoy have
done what they could In times past
to oncourngo tho evolution of a high
school. Thoy aro, if Tho Times hns
boon correctly Informed, nllvo to tho
situation and aro rendy to do nny-thin- g

which tho law roqulres, in
bringing Marshflold up to tho educa-
tional standard of an Amorlcan city.

Naturally they want to know that
the people favor the enlargement of
tho system to a four years course
with tho small attendant expense.

Now it Is not the school board
which needs to be convinced that a
good high school adds In every way
to tho respectability of the city.
They aro convinced already. Every
citizen of Marshfleld should go on
record on such a question as this
and should appoint himself or her-

self a committee of one to wait on
the members of the board, Dr.

Hon. J. W. Bennett and
Mr. Williams, and express their
views on the subject. Is Marshfleld
too poor to support a high school?
Is it too small? Is It too far down
in the scale of literacy? Just give
your opinion on those questions.
There Is no question as to what tho
Marshfleld man's opinion is. Ho will
say that thero is not a town In any
civilized state In this Union contain-
ing 2,000 people which has not a
fully equipped four year high school
course. He will say that Marshflold
has 5,000 now and will double her
school attendance and higher grade
demands before another year. He
will say that while It is no special
disgrace not to have houses In ad-

vance for the Incoming people, it will
be forty times a disgrace not to
have proper school advantages for
the incoming children. America can
live in tents if need be, but America,
where she is America, must provide
for education and always does. Let
the school board feel that they have
your backing.

New House Keeping?
By Professor Otto Fick.

It Is not surprising that practical
America has not yet had its eyes
opened to the fact that housekeeping
can bo made into a regular business
venture without assuming any hotel
features which would mako it too
expensive for common people
to take advantage of. It Is alsj a
surprlsa that no architects or builders
have, so far, found any solution ot
the problem which necessarily mul
and certainly will be found, if wo ex-

pect ever to bo able to lead a dally
life undisturbed by the everlasting
servant question. Still another
cause of surprise la furnished by the
noneconomlc and impractical manner
In which an ordinary dwelling house
for, say 30 families is arranged. The
suply of water, heat and light has
been centralized, and It would be
difficult to find any person who pre-fere- d

to return to the use of the well
and Its bucket, or kerosene lamps, or
heating stoves after he had once been
accustomed to push a button in order
to get a light, or turn a faucet or
knob in order to be supplied with
water or heat.

But It seems not yet to have been
realized that the most important cen-

tralization of all that in regard to
the preparation of meals Is tho
greatest asset of Improvement which
can bo added to a dwelling house, as
it concerns infinitely, greater ex-

pense accounts than those roiating to
'tho water, gas and heat supply. (I
wish, In this connection, to register
my most earnest objection to heating
apparatus without ventilation. Such
an arrangement marks, in my opin-
ion, a retrogression, as It deprives
people of good air without giving
them a fresh supply In exchange.
And slnco it Is not lawful to stifle
people, I will suggest tho enactment
of an ordlnanco prohibiting tho in-

stallation of heating apparatus when
there Is not at the same tlmo some
provision mado it can be dono at an
Insignificant cost for scientific ven-

tilation.)
On tho occasion when my building

in Copenhagen was inspected by tho
representative of the German govern-
ment the Prince of Rcuss nnd his ar-

chitectural expert, M. do Bruyn, Im-

perial councillor and member of tho
architectural conunision, tho editor
of tho Ilorlln Lokal Anzelger, who
accompanied them, expressed his
wonder that tho idea of building
such houses had not been exploited
long boforo, since It seomod so per-

fectly nntural and reasonable that It
was hard to Imagluo how It should
over havo been otherwise.

It would not do to try to arrange
tho dally llfo of ordinary pcoplo on
the hotel plan. At tho bottom of
tho heart of ovory American Is the
desiro to havo a homo of his own;
a placo which ho can call his, whero
ho may recolvo his friends, nnd
whoro his wife's supervision can
make ovorythlng comfortnblo ac-

cording to her own Ideals. Asldo
from this hotol life, even In

apartment houses or hotels, Is
much too costly, and It can In no co

ho considered a satisfactory
substltuto for tho real homo which
ovory person longs for, noeds and es

to enjoy. An Ideal modo of
living would, of course, bo achieved
by having one's own houso, with a
rotlnuo of capable servants, but tho
chancoa ot carrying out this plan aro
becoming less all tho tlmo, while if
tho houso should bo situated in tho
suburbs of a largo city, thoro instant-
ly arises tho difficulty ot obtaining
servants (It bolng tar from easy to

yk

procuro them in other places), and
tho standard of living Is quite too
expensive for the middle class of so-

ciety.
When planning, montally, tho

erection of a house for people of this
class one must In tho first place ar-

range for the application of all tech-
nical improvements which have been
devised up to dato.

Tho principal objection to the
check system Is that thero aro no
laws governing tho issuance and cir-

culation of the check. Upon the
earnest solicitation of financial ex-

it such amounts were disbursed by
perts and progressive merchants the
outline of a bill which is to be sub-
mitted to tho next Reichstag. The
proposed law Is supposed to mett all
demands, also to assure positive pro-
tection to the maker as well as to the
holder of a check. "

Notice of Assessment.
Coos Bay, Oregon, Coal company,

location and principal placo of busi-
ness city and county of San Fran
cisco, state of California.

Notice Is hereby given that at a
meeting of the directors held on the
11th day of September, In tho year
1907, an assessment of twenty (20)
cents per share was levied upon the
capital stock of the corporation, pay-
able Immediately to tho secretary of
the Coos Bay, Oregon Coal company
at its office at room 1017 in the
James Flood building, at the north-
east corner of Market and Powell
streets, In tho city and county ot
San Francisco, state ol California.

Any stock upon which this assess-
ment shall remain unpaid on Fri-
day, the 25th day of October 1907,
will be delinquent and advertised fci
sale at public auction, and unless
payment Is made before, will be sold
on Monday, the 25th day of Novem-
ber, 1907, at tho hour of 12 o'clock,
noon, to pay the delinquent assess-
ment, together with costs of adver-
tising and expenses of sale.

J. L. Willcutt,
Secretary of the C003 Bay, Oregon,

Coal Company.
Location of office room 1017,

James Flood building, northeast cor-
ner of Market and Powell streets,
San Francisco, California.

AMERICAN

CABINET WORKS

Manufacturers of Show Cases,

Bank, Store and Office Fixtures.

Wood Curving a specialty. Re-

pair work promptly attended to.

North Bend, Oregon

l

phone 923

GOOD BYES
Parents Should Know

It Is tho duty of parents to ascertain
If the eyesight of their children is
perfect or defective.
If they aro defectivo it becomes
criminal neglect to refuso them pro-

tection from strain and nerve dralu.
Savo tho l'ieces. Wo can duplicate
any broken lens yoju may bring us.

F. J. HAYES
Optometrist, Sluibhfleld, Oro.
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ON savings accounts.
You may i tart an account in thu bank with

itn V amniinl vmi Wiiri I fVi Q.nj.l L

M monryordcr.es press order or by rrcuterrdtatrr
w inuoy mum nun you win receive your bantsrl IinnV. W ruv 17a ini..i J - .'i

lwicoayr:onjune 30 nJ December 3 1.

Capital and SurnluiOver $3,000,000.00
Total Aitela

Over $12,000,000.00
Send for our BooUet on Dialing by Mail
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The

.0 F.
Plant sails Saturday from Marshfleld.

No reservation will be held after the urrlvnl of
ship unless ticket Is bought.

DOW Agent
MARSHFIELD, :

Portland & Coos Bay S S Line

Sails for Portland and

Phone Main 34

C. F. McCoIIum, Agt.

CURREN BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS

All Kinds of Work Done

PHONES 543, 146 and 271

North Bend, Oregon

California and Oregon

er

Steamer

F.S

B. W. OLSON. Mastsr.

: : :

A. St.

.

V

Sails from 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay at of tide.

P. P. Agt. L. W, Slmw, Agt.
Couch St. Dock, Ore, Oro Phono 441.

DO IN

SENGSTACKEN

PLANT

OREGON

Astoria every Thursday

Dock

Coast Steamship Company.

Alliance

vU

Portland Saturdays,
Tuesdays, service

BcMimgartner,
Portland, Marshdekl,

WHY PEOPLE BUY

BECAUSE
i

It is choice inside residence property, lots 50x100
with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manage.

Wood Electric Fixtures

It has become necessary to
havo wood electric light fixtures
in order to have your apartment
in harmony.

AVhen your Interior furnish- -

lugs all arc made to match tho
effect is immense.

Wo make them with any fin- -

ish, color, ami can Rive you any
stylo or fittings you wish.

Tho host homes aro now being
planned with tho wood electric
light fixtures ns they aro as
cheap ami safo and results are
as desired, besides no polishlngs

4 to do as on (lie metal.
You will do well to seo us or

ninko Inquiry of your electric
supply houso for plans nnd
prices.

Wo do all classes of special
order work and repairing.

North Bend, Oregon. I
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The PARKER FOUNTAIN PEN
IS UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST PEN MADE

T. HOWARD, Sole Agent, North Front Sf Marshfield

Announcement
Wo wish to announco that our
Marshfleld plant with all new
Improved machinery is now
ready for business, and that we
aro in a position to give you
prompt, as well as tho very best
possible service.

There's no economy in try-
ing to do work by hand that
can bo better dono by machin-
ery. "Blue Monday" with its
steam, soap suds and hot stove
nuisances can bo nvoided, and
you can save money by sending
tho family washing to us.
Phono 571 today. Our wagon

will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Marshfleld and Xorth IJcnd.
zaansnEBW

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OKEQON.
Capita I Subscribed JW.000
Capltftl Paid Up 110,000
Undivided I'roOts $35,000

Doofc a general banking business and draw)
oti the llank ol California, San Kranctsc
Calif., First Na tic aal Bank Portland Or., Kim
National Hank. Rosebti'rg, Or., Hanover Na-

tional Bank, New York, N. M. Itotbhild &
Bon, London, England.

Also sell change on nearly all tho principal
cities ol Europe.

Accounts kept subject to check, sale deposit
lock boxes far rent at 5 cents a month or
$5. a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

GOW WHY
Always has on hand
a good stock of J--

General Merchandise
AT PRICES THE CHEAPEST

All Kinds of

Groceries and Clothing

COOS BAY TRANSFER & STORAGE

COMPANY.

II. C Brcckcnridgo,
C. II. Walters.

All kinds of Transferlng and Job

bing. Prices reasonable and
Goods handled with care.

Phono 661.

I&35&& Tirlni'ffirri''":-":1- J

CAB CALL SERVICE

AT ANY HOUR
GOOD HEARSE and VEHICLES.

IIEISNER, SIILIiER & CO.

Iiivory, Feed and Solo Stable
Third and A Sts. Phone, lfiOl

Marshflold.

rnmatmttmttm:

All Parts of the World

We use the necessary
facilities for sending

money to all parts of
the world, and without
danger or loss. .. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

COOS BAY, Marshfield, Ore.
tajmsmttttutmaammswnttan

McPIierson Ginser Co.

Wholesale liquor dealers'
Cigars and saloon uup-plie- s.

jj California Wine a Specialty

Front St., Marshflold

UllllffilllWIII'l WWW 'I I Ml

BLACKSMITH

4th and E St.

G. E. NOAH

G. K. Noah hns just opened a first
clnss blacksmith shop nt corner of

.fourth nnd E streets, South JIarsh-Hol- d.

Putronngo of public respect-
fully solicited. Horseshoeing a spe-

cialty.

SI. n. SSnTII, Agent For
Clmrlea A. Stevens

CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE
OinOAGO

Cor. First & D St. Marshfleld


